
LOCAL NEWS. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Dossed

MORGAN A GRIBI
through the city today enroute
from Washington to Anadarko.
Mrs. Cleveland has been an atten-
dant on the National W. C. T. U.
as a delegate, and Mr. Cleveland
was on other business. They re
port having had a delightful time,

DR. WYMffl SPECIALIST r

The medical tod surgical diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat a
special and exc'usive practice.

Catarrhal diseases of the nose and
throat treated.

The aeientiiic application of spec-

tacles to the eye receives my atten-
tion.

Chickaaha every other Monday.
Office of Dr. R. P. Tve. au au-i-

and were overjoyed to geit the
Daily Express every day. Mrs
Cleveland says no one knows the

Miss Ollie King, one of Chick-aaha'- s

brightest maidens, left last
night for Naples. Texaa, where
be will spend the winter with

her uncle's family.

A pair of shoes from the All
Bight hboe store will be "All
Uiglii" to slip on Christmas morn-
ing. Buy them of the Devlinsand

auta Claus will slip 'em down the
chimney.

About the nicest Xmaa present
a man could get for bis wife or
best girl, would be a pair of
' Queen Quality" shoes. Morgan
& Gribi have exclusive sale.,

Ed c Hyde, prosecting attor-
ney of Mercer connty, Mo., is in
the city prosecuting. A very
pleasant gentleman

A ' hrisimas dinner without a
prime resist of beef would be good

value of a home paper as tbey do
when off on a trip or a visit,

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.
Now is the time of the year when you don't
know just what to buy for your friends.
Come and let us help you. Perhaps we can
give you some hepful hints.

Suggestion No. 1. For Men in the single class.
Lad ies Gloves, handkerchiefs, parasols, Ice wool
facinators, drawn work and Batienburg g ods;
Fine shoes, slippers, fancy jewelry and sterling
silverware.
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That last sack of Hour von ha. I

was made oulside of cuickasha. and

Local News and
Our Advertisers.

The man who can't find a suit-abl- e

Christmas gift among the ad-

vertisers in today's Express wants
a marriage license, a divorce or a
law suit.

Those nice large loads of cob
for kindliug fill a long felt want,
and the Chickaaha mill know it.
Order a load right away and your

is good enough for common day
but for Christmas get a sack of
cream from the great chiekasha
Millibg company and you will en,
Joy it and use no other afterward.

Miss Clara March was in town
yesterday shopping and visiting enough for a hand out, but the

roast from cartnght & Murray will
make you strong and happy for a
week.A man or woman who expects to

enjoy a cbristmas dinner wants his
dinner table lurnisbed with goodies,

wife will be happy when she gets
np m the morning to bnild the J. H. Cunningham has his prices

on clothing and underwear so low

that he never fails to muke a sale
Hoodies that add to your appetite.
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Suggestion No. 2. For Men m the married class.
A fine dress pattern, pair of lace curtains, a silk
skirt, half doz. or. fine hose, handkerchiefs, tailor
made skirt, pr of portairs, silk dress pattern, a
nice carpet or ingrain art square, and don't forget
'Queen Quality" Shoes for women.

Suggestion No. 3. Young Women, single cla s.
A nice Monarch shirt, ties, Collars;cuffs; Umbrela;
fine fancy half hose; linnen handkerchiefs.

Suggetion No. 4.-- - For Women, married class.
Nice pair of shoes, night gowns, underwear; sus-
penders; shirts; ties; collars; gloves and you
know we have everything made to please the
Girls.

aid digestion and tickle the palate.
You can get all of these of J- - A.
Ware, Jr.

Mrs. March came in from the
ranche yesterday to attend So-rosi- s.

Scoffern & Wells are in it on
real estate, to buy, sell or rent,
and can tit you out at almost any

if he finds any one that wants to
buy.

L S snd J C Terrel has pur-

chased the brick building that
they are doing business in, of
H T Douglass for 13500,00. "It
pays to trade at 'rerrela.'t

M..i.i... :it l ii

fire.

Mrs. M A Whltesell of Hammer-to- n,

Mo., mother of Mrs. B. F.
Kendigis here visiting her daugh-
ter.

If you want a good first class
dinner go to the Grand Avenue.

W. L. McMann. Prop

You want to make wife happy at
Christmas time. You can't please
her belter than with a piece of fur-
niture frcra cla) comb's. TUey have
the most complete stock in the city
and at prices to sul! any one.

There are stores and stores, but
J. H. Cunningham's is the one to
get goods at low prices. You can
yet elegant presents for Christmas
at low down prices.

If you want comfort in your feet,
a good carpet or rug will give it.

old time. rariiur no jou win ucru u UOi- -

lar, adollar-au- d or two col
lars to ude yon over Xmas. IfWhen you are looking for some-hiu- g

to buy for the dear ones lor
Christmas don't forcret the oldest
house in the city Welsh Bros
1 heir stock is large and always up
to date and you can supply any
want you have,
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yoa do there are three good banks
in the city, all advertisers in the
Express, all good banks, and got
the staif.

L J Wood, lateof Koshkonong,
Mo , has purchased the confec-ionar- y

stock two doors north of
the Emerson shoe store, and will
keep on hand all kinds of fruits,

Suggestion No. 5. --- BE SURE AND CALL AND
SEE US.Mrs. W A Fox is in Ft Worth.

for a few days visit.

Pb m McGaughey will MORGAN & GRIBI.
hadeadcjuarlers.

Jast arrived car Hunter's cream
our at V. W. Home's.

candies and nuts together with a
fall line of cigars, tobacco aud
candies. Mr. Wood, is a gentle-
man who thoroughly understands
his business and deserves your
patronage. Our popular sales-
man Lon Bagby will wait oiiyou.

A nice lot of useful and elegant
articles on sale at the Catholic
Bazaar.

Mr. Lawrenco of southwest LOOK HEREr

y lire the best.

Bazaar is now b

33

unwed l iTcct is 3 jjuaruuU?c
against sallow complexions caused
by indigestion. 12 3m.

John K Lawrence of Greenville,
Mo., arrived in ourcity last night
and will iuspect Chiekasha for
about a week with a view of lo-

cating.

It is easy to reach on your way
home, and II. E. Martin can fix you
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AND IT DESERVES
it too, for certainly it
is not only the best
that we have ever
shown.but also super-
ior to any other in this
locality.

. even
utband. t

aiertoc go, aon.i it, you will want
a negg-nog- g for an eye opener on
the day of all days Christmas. If
you do whisper it over the 'phone,
tell it to the winds, speak it under
your breath, hul always addresa it
to Henry Shafer, El Heno.

After the Jag of Christmas you
may need a cab, there's no telling,
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up with the most elegant groceries,
with nice pickles, and all condi-
ments on the side to make von STOCK ISvery n an should try to rise

his own efforts. There is no
tng when the alarm clock may- -

yum ! ! at the din- -smile and yum
tier on Xmas.
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go wroug.

No dealer will show
better styles in Fall
Dry Goods or quote
lower prices.

I
Messrs KA. KB. KSnow & Ko.

Go to Woods confectionery
store for the best candies, fruits
and cigars, two doors north of
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ATTENTION.

Mrs. Jake Blick is in oar city
today visiting friends.

W1m would make the wife or
any of ths young ones, or eveu tee
old man happier than to find a pair
of Hanan shoes in their stockings.
Einmerson is the only place to get
them.

Mabbikd Last Sunday even-
ing at the residence of Judge W
H Grisby in El Reno, Mr J G

Butler nml Miss Edna Stone, both
of Chickasbs. Congratulations

Mil Koal that is spelled with a K
Hud they are prompt and in deliv-
ery and prices reasonable. Their
inmber yard is always full and
complete.

Magnets attract melal and that
explain why railway and other
tusgnates have so much silver
-- timed away. ,

Iook here, just a moment. Yon

We always invite in-
spection and compar-
ison and in every in-
stance can offer good
inducements to trade
here.

Emersons shoe store. . f
Robinson Crusoe, Swiss Family

Robinson or a hundred other good
books, will keep the boys and girls
quiet on Christmas day and a bet-

ter or nicer present can't be found.
You can get them at the Carruther's
Book store.

Perfectly lovely, thought the
young man. He was dreamily
eyeing the young lady near him.

arj In order and the Express ex

Perfectly lovely said the youDg
lady. She was dreamily eying
the choice china at Gilkey's.

There are old aud new friends in

want to make your family happy
on cbristmas and forget your horse:
Of course you don't. Qo to Cross
6t t hcany and buy him a new set of
harness and see him prance.

When a girl lets her mother
wash the dishes while she does
fancy work she simply doesn't
fancy work.

The Globe comes to the ground
at t hristmas time or at any lime.

on can get almost any thing you
want snd every thing you need to j

to make you and yours happy.

Chiekasha, and all are good, (those

tends a hearty one.

You want a town lot, or want to
build a house, but yon haven't the
lot, the money or the time to do
all before Christina?. 8ee B. L.
McQuinstoo on Christmas day and
he will fix you out to make it the
happiest Xmas you ever had.

The First National Itank reaeiv
ed a telegram from their attorney
at Washiugteu today at 9:48 call-
ing for a financial report to the

Buy Hunter's cream Hour at W.
ft. Hooi'e.

Daylight is cheap, kerosene is
good, gasoline is all right, but
some are dirty, some are danger
ous, and some are not to bo had at
the time of day needed, but when
you want a light at the right time
and one that is good, clean ami
safe, apply to Tom Irving and seej

that are real good are advertising
in the Kxnress) and among the new

DR.J.P. NASBORO.
Eye, Ear,
Nose,Throat,
and Catarrh
Specialist.

CANCER CURED
No Cutting.

ones are Hollingsworth & O Brian
try 'em a whack aud you will find
them so.

For a Christmas gift try some
of that choice china ware at Gilker Mild and safe

Eve. Cranu
treat men

lated Lids

TF10 Robinson Hous0


